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CINCINNATI, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1926

MUSKETEERS HAVE A DELIGHTFUL TIME IN FIRST GAME
FRACAS
WAS GREAT IN MANY
WAYS
WIN 54 TO 0

CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 30—Junior Sodality
at noon in library chapel.
Friday, Oct. 1—Senior Sodality at
noon in library chapel.
Senior
class meets at 9 :00 a. m. in Room
20.
Saturday, Oct. 2—Football.
St.
Xavier vs. Transylvania College at
Corcoran Field.
Monday, Oct. 3—Debating Society
meets at 1:35 in Room 10. Masque
Society meets in Room 10 at noon.
Tuesday, Oct. 4 — S t u d e n t Council
meets in Room 108 at 12:20 p. m.

STAFFS NAMED
DEPARTMENTAL HEADS
FOR "THE RIVALS"
CHOSEN
Announcement ol: tho heads of the
business and technical departments
for the Masque Society's production
of Sheridan's "Rivals" wore made by
Rev. John F . Walsh, S. J., faculty director of the oi'ganization this week.
Eugene Perazzo, '27, president of the
Masquers, will arrange the mu.sic;
Frank Koester, '28, and John A.
Lampe, '28, student dramatic director
and vice-president respectively, will
be in charge of the scenery and lighting, while the financial affairs of the
play will be handled by Thomas D.
Clines, '28, treasurer, and James L.
Nolan, '28, business manager.
Tryouts for the various roles were
begun this week. Father Walsh expressed himself as being well satisfied with the number of students who
applied for parts in the production.
The female parts will be filled by students from the night school and academies of the city.
Due to Father Walsh's desire to
make the scenic production unusually
elaborate, work on the settings will
begin immediately so t h a t the final
rehearsals can be conducted with all
the stage embellishments.

Beautiful, whj' say, fellows, it was
the prettiest exhibition of the old
igskin contest that we have seen in
iiany days. Circling the ends, crashJing over center or tackle, looping
fgood passes, beautiful interference
ismd in general fine teamwork. And
m, was only the first. W h a t will those
|pf the future b e : winners?
Aye,
•piiore than t h a t ; they will be land•Jinarks in Musketeer football history.
CONTINUES DESPITE RAIN
I From the first whistle, until the
send of the contest, it was all Xavier;
The first pep meeting of the school
t'Kavier this, and Xavier t h a t ; Cedaryear was held in the stadium last
^ i l l e merely provided good scrimFriday, September 24th.
Marcellus
linage; so it seemed.
Allegier reSchmidt, '27, and president of the
^icelved the first kickoff and ran it
senior class, presided at the meeting.
cibnck twenty-five yards; an end run
Mr. Walter Schmidt, '05, was the
iby the same flashy Mat, drew twentymain speaker. Unfortunately, as Mr.
;,ifive more.
Allegier, Kelly, Burns,
Schmidt opened his remarks, a shower
iBeatty, Presto, Daugherty, Switalski,
of rain overtook the spirited meetI Hartlage and King were bright lights;
ing but failed to damper its ardor.
?practically the whole backfield; the
Mr. Schmidt continued his discourse
<: entire line looked its best at all times;
in the library of the red building.
we are unable to praise the wearers
His remarks were an appeal to the
of the green enough. In the first
freshmen in particular, and in genquarter, a drissle began and in a
eral to all students to show a g r e a t
short time the field was very slippery;
spirit this year. Mr. Patrick Geerin,
the Muskeeters played fine though
'24, spoke then on the cheering that
and the crowd hung on.
people expect of Xavier students at
Captain Brown of Cedarville was football games.
Mr. Edward Mctheir only bulwark; he fought as best Grath, '28, led the body in a few
SOCIETY HOLDS FIRST
he knew how against the green hurri- cheers, and Mark Schmidt, the chairMEETING
cane, but the odds were too gx'eat.
man, adjourned the meeting until
The first iiieeting of the PhilopeI t took just a few minutes to score next week.
dian Society was called to order at
the first touchdown. Shortly after
1:35 P. M., on Monday, September
the kick-off, Kelly bucked the ball
20, by the president, C. R. Steinbickto the 18-yard line, following a 30- FORMER CATHOLIC
JOURNALIST RECEIVES
er, '27. The president outlined in
yard run by the busy Matt Allgeier.
APPOINTMENT brief the tentative plans for the soAllgeier dashed to the seven-yard
Word has reached St. Xavier of ciety this year, and the policy of the
line and first down was accomplished
on the five-yard line, from where the appointment of Rev. A. A. Breen, organization towards members and
Burns slipped across. Wenzel kicked S. J., to the Rectorship of Regis Col- debates. Follo'wing the remarks of
lege, Denver. Father Breen has been a the president, the Moderator, Rev.
the first of his four goals.
The second mai'ker came j u s t as frequent visitor at St. Xavier and has John F. Walsh, S. J., addressed the
quickly. After Allegier tore off a many friends upon the faculty. He is society.
A debate will be held every week
20-yard gain, advancing to the 30- a former business manager of the
yard line. Burns and Kelly made it Queen's Work, the official organ of starting two weeks hence and the list
first do-wn on the 15-yard line, b u t the Blessed Virgin Sodalities, and is of debates and debaters was recently
Cedarville intercepted a forward pass. also a past president of St. Mary's posted on the bulletin board. Severe
penalties are had for such members
On a p u n t formation the Cedarville College, Kansas.
who fail to appear for a debate. The
center passed a mile over the kickstandard of the society is to be raised;
er's head and a safety resulted. The
the Moderator insists all speeches be
new rules call for a kick-off from
^iven to him a t least one week bethe 20-yard line following a safety.
FORWARDS CHECK TO
fore the same are scheduled to be
The kick traveled only 15 yards and
MISSIONS
given.
after Kelly and Allgier made a first
A debating team will be selected in
down Kelly buckled over.
Wenzel
The Catholic Students' Mission
again kicked goal.
Crusade unit at the college has for- the near future to represent the colThe third touchdown of the period warded a check for $100 to the Rt. lege in intercollegiate debates. The
Rev. Jos. Murphy, S. J., the Bishop moderator also stressed the fact t h a t
was accomplished in five plays.
Kelly.ran the kick-off back to the of Belize, British Honduras. This is members of the Debating Society,
40-yard line. Allgier, who was con- last year's mission.collections. Bishop the Sodality and the Masque would be
sistently running the ends, made it Murphy, a Jesuit of the Missouri prov- given preference in any scholastic
contest, over the other students.
ince, is a former professor.
(Continued on page 2

PEP MEETING

PHILOPEDIAN

C. S. M. C.

FRESHMAN SODALITY HAS
LARGE ATTENDANCE
The li'reshman Sodality, which
meets every Thursday in tlic lilirary
chapel, has, in its first two meutings,
attracted a record attendance of 110.
The section of the sodality is in cluu'ge
i-'aniborgcr, Milton Tobin and .loseph
McGinnis are the three prefects. William Nolan is secretary, and John SIcAnaw, treasurer.
It is hoped that
the fine attendance will continue
throughout the year.

STUDENT COUNCIL
HOLDS FIRST MEETING
The student council of St. Xavier
College, fifteen strong, held its first
mooting Tuesday, September 2 1 ;
Mark Schmidt, '27, president of the
senior class was temporary chairman
of the meeting; the president of the
student council will be elected at the
next regular meeting of the council.
The legislative group of the student body will hold regular meetings
in room 108 of the Science Hall at
12:20 every Tuesday noon. At the
first meeting it was decided to honor
St. .A.loysius, the patron of youth, in
an especial manner this year since it
is tho two-hundredth anniversary of
his canonisation.
The council also
gave some consideration of the celebration of a freshman week. More
consideration to student question will
be given at future meetings.

ECONOMICS COURSE THIS
YEAR
A course in Economics will be given
during the second semester by Mr.
Richard Verkamp, A. M., a graduate
of the school of Business Administration of Harvard University, according
to an announcement of Rev. Daniel
M. O'Connell, S. J., Dean of Liberal
Arts.

EXTENSION DEPARTMENT
COMPLETES REGISTRATION
The extension department of the
college and the night school are completing their registration this week.
The Saturday morning classes will begin October 2nd and the extra-mural
courses held each afternoon of the
week will begin the first Monday of
October.
The School of Commerce and Sociology reports a splendid enrollment
but no figures have been announced
as the registration is not finished.
Rev. 0 . P. D'Haene, S. J., is the
Regent of the College of Law. Rev.
George Kister, S. J., will again be in
charge of the extension department.
Many regular liberal arts courses will
be offered students in the School of
Commerce and Sociology.
These
courses include English, Philosophy,
Lan'guages and the like.

NEXT ON SCHEDULE
CoaL-h Jdc ;\leyor has been working
lii.s .Muskt'teei- football squad overtime (luring llic past week in order to
perfect tlioir i)lay for SaUirday's contest with Transylvania University of
L'.'yington, Ky.
Last .season the "Pioneers" went
down before the Blue and White by
a 22 to 0 decision. However, this
year they arc exjiectod to come to
Corcoran Field with the avowed intention of repeating their performance of 1924, when thoy defeated tha
i\luskotccrs by a count of 13-7.
The Kentuckians seem to be prosIHM'ing this year undor the coaching
of John Elani, ncwly-a|ipointed mentor from Sewanee University.
He
seems to bo fast perfecting a fast
offense, by which he hopes to overwhelm the Musketeers.
The game, as all the others on the
schedule, will bo called at 2:30 sharp.

FRESHMAN
GRID TEAM LOOKS GOOD
Coach Jake Woinor, nowly-appointcd Freshman mentor, has had his
yearlings hard at work during the
past week in scrimmages with the
Varsity. The squad is not only the
largest Frosh t u r n o u t in the history
of St. Xavier, but also the strongest
and most promising.
Tho Freshman squad includes somo
exceedingly likely talent,
among
whom are O'Brien, Carroll, Maloney,
Tiorman, Walsh, Eden, Hogan, Ivoester, Rhodes, Zoeller, Reilly, Downing,
Hoilker and Uchtmann.
The yearlings arc certain to fiouri.sh undor the tutoring of Jake Weincr, '26, who hist year completed his
athletic career under Musketeer colors. His letters included two in football and three in basket ball, which
team he captained during his senior
year.

SENIOR CLASS
HOLDS FIRST MEETING
The Senior Class, at its first meeting of the school yeax-, held a t 9:00
o'clock Friday morning, September
24th, elected Gordon Nead, Joseph
Kelly and Eugene Perazzo to be its
representatives in the Student Council this year. Jack O'Liery and Paul
Gosiger were other nominees.
Class rings, the acquisition of a
senior classroom, and the planting of
the historic ivy a t the end of the
school term were also considered. The
senior class will meet every F r i d a y
morning a t 9:00 o'clock in Room 20.
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WALTER SCHMIDT

GREEN TEAM
WINS 54 TO 0

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT

a Viking, who steers the big delivery
(Continued from page 1)
truck down the street, and,Avho with
Mr. Walter S. Schmidt, '05, prom- first down on the 23-yard mark. I n
marvelous ease deposits the ten-gallon inent Cincinnati realitor a n d mem- two plays Burns advanced to the 15Editorial Staff
ARE THEY AMBITIOUS
C. R. Steinbicker, '27
ManaginK E d i t o r
bucket of ice cream in the basement, ber of t h e athletic council of t h e yard niai-k and Allgier did the rest.
Ray Daley, ' 2 8 A s s t . t o M a n a s i n g E d i t o r
ready
for your lawn party, is the Pat- college, has work in a new field. Col. Wenzel kicked goal.
Editorial W r i t e r
Each year just as t h e month of rick Henry who won a medal for oraEd-ward M c G r a t h , ' 2 8
Two runs by Presto accounted f o r
Sherill, City Manager, has appointed
May is drawing to a close, the college tory in his freshman year.
Athletics
the first touchdown in t h e second
him
to
t
h
e
chairmanship
of
t
h
e
r
e
James Quill, ' 2 8
T . D . Clinea, ' 2 8 undergraduates of America join t h e
When the bathtub leaks t h a t whist- cently created Recreation Commis- period. Presto, subbing for Allgeier,
Alumni
great class of unemployed.
School
J a m e s L. Nolan, ' 2 8
ling Adonis in the guise of a plum- sion, and charged with providing made it first down on the 22-yard line
work is over. They have something
Debating
ber's helper is seen to be the leader adequate means of amusement for the after running 15 yards, and then took
Louis S. Keller, '2D
of t h e same feeling t h a t an active,
it over in a few plays. Shortly, after
of the Glee Club—he who made t h e public.
Nifftit School
playful child might have, if suddenly
T h o m a s Bohne, ' 2 8
Cedarville showed its only defense by
co-ed hearts to flutter with his dulcet
Previous
to
this
appointment,
Mr.
placed upon a chair with n o t a toy
D r a m a t i c s and Music
tenor love lyrics.
Schmidt has been actively engaged holding for downs on i t s five-yard
F r a n k B. K o e s t e r , '28
in sight—bewildered and a t a loss
Literature
The carpenter who comes to adjust in many civic movements, t h e most line.
what to do.
William Dammarell, ' 2 8
St. Xavier recovered three punts in
the
porch screens is likely to quote noted of which was the course of lecLiberal A r t s
Some hike to t h e mountains, t h e
Livy and Horace as he drives a tack tures on nutrition for school children, tho third q u a r t e r and quickly t u r n e d
Robert Willmes, '20
Charles F . Wheeler, '28
lakes or t h e sea—seeking Nature's
Business Management
given a t the St. Xavier Memorial Hall each one of them into a touchdo-wn.
J o h n nlom, ' 2 7
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r playground and getting r i d of some here and there, and if one should have
William McQuaide, ' 2 8 . . A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r
speech with him he tells of his sopho- last year under the auspices of t h e Cedarville fumbled a p u n t shortly
of t h e pent-up energy in t h e many
Gretfoi-y Holbrock, ' 2 8
college and the City Health Depart- after the start of the period, and on
more dreams.
ways which summer sports offer.
POLICY
At the amusement park which w e ment. Many teachers, social workers the first play Allgeier ran from the
Think, Talk and Lire St. XaTier. These plutocrats are envied, perhaps,
25-yard line for a touchdown. After
visited,
a few miles away, there was and nurses attended the lectures.
Ample encouragament to all a c with a passing pang.
They are some
taking
the kick-oft", St. Xavier again
The
work
of
the
recreation
board,
tivitiea: academic, athletic, dramatic,
of t h e lucky "other fellows." B u t a big bronzed life-guard, looking like
forenaic, literary and social.
according to Mr. Schmidt, will be di- punted and again recovered on t h e
Neptune
himself,
but
on
our
closer
inOperation of thi* newspaper as the the average college man must be u p
vided into thi'ee p a r t s ; athletics, com- 12-yard line.
and doing even though the mercury spection we saw the familiar face of
•tudent Toica.
munity
service and playgrounds. The
Allgeier went over on the first play,
AIM
mounts high.
He finds too much the captain-elect of t h e basketball
A co-operative bond between alum- time on his hands and too little money team.
Yes, and there, too, was t h a t work will be carried on in a scientific but was called back, and St. Xavier
manner under t h e dli'ection of an was inflicted with a 15-yard penalty,
ni, undergraduate* and faculty.
in his pockets. So he goes a seeking. bright-eyed little freshman cheerPlacement of college loyalty above
executive secretary. All the present but Burns took the ball over on the
leader
using
his
lungs
to
sell
his
"hot
He wants a position. Well—a j o b
departmental prejudice.
recreation schemes will be developed next play.
J u s t like that.
A few
dogs" to the hungry multitude.
MEANS
will do.
and expanded.
minutes later Allgeier recovered anA newsy, peppy, optimi*tif coilega
Every salesman who comes to t h e
There is, perhaps, no group of inMr. Schmidt believes t h a t organized other Cedarville foozle, and with
P«P«r.
dividuals who choose more -widely door in the summer months is working recreation will not only act as a de- Burns advanced the oval to the sevendifferent avocation than the vacation- for his A. B. or striving to make t h a t torrent to the criminal tendencies of yard mark, from where Kelly went
A BAND! A BAND!
ing college man. We have met him last year a t college, feeling sure t h a t people b u t will also benefit t h e in-oyer. All this time Wenzel was missin diverse occupations. Last year's he will make the Phi Beta Kappa's. dustrial fields in as much as t h eing the goal kicks.
At last, we learn t h a t St. Xavier star full-back is likely to appear a t All the good roads laid this summer health of t h e working class will be
Witli the score 48 to 0 Coach Meyer
College is making strong steps t o - the back door in no other capacity are the achievement of college foot- improved.
was making some rapid changes in
ball
teams
in
summer
training.
than
t
h
a
t
of
t
h
e
welcome
ice-man.
wards t h e realization of o u r one
Before the Commission can put its the line-up. The subs scored early
g r e a t ambition, a Musketeer Student Ho, of course, is striving to put himThe less robust, but by no means plans into effect it is necessary t h a t in t h e final period when Hartlidge
band. Bulletins have appeared upon self in the pink of condition to be able less ambitious chaps a r e in brokers' the public approve t h e t a x levy of ran 18 yards across t h e line. T h e
the bulletin board, t h e student pub- to live up to his title of the "bone offices, manipulating t h e typewriter, one-tenth of a mill which will be sub- first penalty meted out for an incomlic h a s been advised that this is a crusher."
an accomplishment acquired in off mitted to the voters a t the November pleted forward pass under t h e n e w
public utility; this band, therefore,
The sturdy blond lad looking like hours. The associate editor of his election. This will give the board a rules was handed to Cedarville in this
my friends, is for everybody, whether
college paper is using his experience budget of $100,000 f o r t h e coming period. After making a mess of one
he plays a French harp or a pipe orby newspaper reporting—nosing o u t year.
pass the visitors tried another, only
FRESHMEN
gan. Trumpets, horns, clarinets and
news for the morning paper.
to fall, and drew a five-yard loss.
drums, forward march to the rehearHowever, Cedarville completed t h r e e
So the procession goes on—these PROFESSOR DOING
And again we have in our midst
sal.
passes before t h e period came t o a
that enigma, the Freshman. The young fellows wound up in their work
SPECIAL WORK close, for all of which t h r e e of those
And a band is just the thing to fin- Class of 1930, larger than any previ- rushing along like tireless dynamos in
ish off t h e many and useful extra- ous class, and claiming as its own these flying times. So they go on Rev. E. J . Morgan, S. J., professor cheers!
curricular activities; w e have a first men of more widely separated resi- with a smile of assurance and reliance of Chemistry in the Liberal Arts DeThe line-up:
rate football t e a m ; a tennis team t h a t dence than any of its predecessors, knowing that they are learning things partment, on a leave of absence for
St. Xavier. Positions Cedarville
knows n o t defeat; basketball a n d presents an unusually interesting that will s'timulate their college one year, is visiting. Hinkle Hall for
Gosiger
L.E
Becker
baseball aggTegations of the highest problem to t h e speculator on St. knowledge in the great game of life. a short while previous to the opening
Wenzel
L.T..P.Brown (Capt.)
collegiate calibre; t h e debating soc- Xavier's future.
Morse J. Conroy, '29.
T h e Freshman is
of the graduate department of Ohio Schmidt
L.G
Jacobs
iety, the Masque, the Dante Club and a most peculiar being. He arrives a t
State University, where he is doing Rapp (Capt.)
C
Rckhold
the Sodality a r e societies of which college in a thousand dift'erent frames
special work in chemistry.
Scheibert
R.G
Snell
any college might well be proud. And of., mind. He is the prep school sucTehan
R.T
Bethune
now a band. And not a small one; cess, confident of immediate and uniNead
R.E....SchwaTtzbaugh
FRATERNAL, EH!
to do things on a small scale is not versal acclaim; he is the quiet, unobDaugherty
Q.B
Tidd
Xavierian.
trusive lad, afflicted with a n acute
OF ST. ALOYSIUS
Burns
L.H
Orr
It
is
interesting
to
note
t
h
a
t
there
Oh, boys, w h a t a sight it will be; a inferiority complex. H e is the iniR.H
Nagley
are thirty-six sets of brothers in St. Allgeier
leader prouder than the proudest pea- tiated one, with a brother in the upRev. Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J., Xavier High School. Three of these Kelly
F.B
Rutan
cock; innumerable blue a n d white per classes; he is the wide-eyed and Dean of the College of Liberal Arts, are twins. The Earls family is most
Periods.... 1 2
3
4
friendless
stranger.
B
u
t
whatever
he
b a n n e r s ; fifty blue and white units,
after having confez'red with the stu- heavily represented, having three S. Xavier... 2 3
7
18
6—54
each a master a t his instrument, is, he is, and h e constitutes a major dent council, announced at the chapel boys in school. William and Thomas
Cedarville....
0
0
0
0—
0
spread uniformly over the level g^reen factor in college life.
exercises last Wednesday morning are in F o u r t h A and John is in First
Touchdowns—St.
Xavier:
Burns
3
,
of Corcoran fiield. And what a sound!
F o r t u n a t e l y for the Freshman, and t h a t a marble statue of St. Aloysius
Last year t h e McKeowns led t h eKelly, Allgeier, Presto, Hartlidge.
Loud blasts from the trumpets, t h e for the school itself, St. Xavier has will be placed in the students chapel
parade with a boy in first, second and
Goals After Touchdown—Wenzel,4.
kind t h a t thrill, still louder rumblings no Freshmen rules other than ath- in the library.
fourth years.—The Editor.
Safety—Cedarville.
of the mighty drum, bursts of flaming letic. Since its origin, the college has
The statue, which will commemorsound of Musketeer pluck rolling u p judged, and wisely so, t h a t the term ate the second centenary of the can- t
1
through t h e valley. Then, if ever, of a man's stay a t St. Xavier is all too onization of t h e sain, will probably
The Mountel Presa Co.
will the student body come into t h e short to brook any restrictions upon be set in place before December 31st,
proper spirit, t h e spirit t h a t bowls his activities for the scTiool, for a full the date of the canonization. I t -will
CERTIFIED PUBLIC
BETTER
ACCOUNTANTS
over everything; then will they cheer, quarter of t h e time. St. Xavier is be the work of the best contemporary
PRINTING
110S.4-B T K A C n O N B L O a
while the team scores and fights a n d anxious t o ascertain the accomplish- Italian sculptors and will be purchas928 Walnut Street
Audita
, T a x Sarvica
»r»tmu
scores again.
ments of her youngest, and t o offer ed from t h e collections taken u p 1
—11
J u s t think of it. And what little them every field to display their tal- among the students.
In his talk. F a t h e r O'Connell urged
effort is necessary for the -realization ents. The college is small, its activiof this yet imaginary b a n d ; w h a t little ties many. There is place for every- the students t o pray t o St. Aloysius
school spirit one must expend and for one. Freshman a n d Upper-Classman for guidance in the choice of a state
what a large recompense; a literal alike\ And St. Xavier demands not of life and for personal purity, as this
t o r r e n t of spirit will result. F o r tacit, moral support alone, but the ac- saint is the patron of youth and o l
t h a t we will vouch. Therefore, let's tive, positive ser-vice of every man in virtue. St. Aloysius is a Jesuit Saint
PHONB, MAIN 7691
the college.—E. J . M.
and died as a scholastic.
hurry.
C. R. S.
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SQUAD IS TOUGHTENING UNDER TUTELAGE OF SAVAGE
Squad Undergoes
Dramatic Club
Classes Choose Officers Examination Exemption De Smet Camp ProELECTIONS
CLOSE
Severe Practice
Promises Early Play
Rule Explained
vides Ideal Vacation
All
the
older
classes
of
the
high
At Deer Creek school balloted to choose their offi- We print the following explanation WESTERN CAMPER TELLS Last Thursday, the first meeting
Two weeks ago Tuesday, some 60
candidates of our school donned the
moleskins to begin their fight for the
numerous positions on the Hi eleven
which were left open by graduations
last J u n e .
But truly it was a survival of the
fittest, for of the 60 youths t h a t came
out the first day, about 30 grim-faced
bruisers remained after three days'
practice under the rays of Old Sol.
Coach Savage proved himself to be
a n apt instructor in all departments,
winning the confidence of his proteges, and under his guidance the
t e a m is progressing rapidly. Coach
Savage, having the time, is giving
everyone a long, fair tryout, and a t
this date has not definitely selected
t h e squad.
The team is quite unfortunate so
f a r in regard to injuries, since Paul
King, who undoubtedly would be an
AU-Cincy halfback this year, is prevented from playing by an injured
knee, suffered early last fall. Elmer
Heist, a letter man of last year, was
forced to doff the football togs after
one night's practice, due to an old
injury to his ankle. Captain Egbers,
Shiels, Smith and Mairose, the remaining letter men of last year, are
out on the field daily.
Joseph Dressman and H a r r y Berry
are football managers for the 1926
season.—W. O'S.

ORCHESTRA OFFICERS
APPOINTED
The appointive officers in the orchestra have been completely filled
with the placing of John Kemme as
violin leader. This is a very importa n t position, second only to the director, as the harmony and time of
the other violinists depends upon this
individual. The new leader succeeds
his brother, Aloysius Kemme, who
was forced to vacate, due to graduation.
A formal call for candidates for
the orchestra will be issued Monday,
September 27. A t the time we go to
press about twenty-five members have
already promised to play.
Joseph von Hoene was appointed
student business manager two weeks
ago. Robert Hoy and John Healy are
student librarians of the orchestra.—
John Anton.

of the exemption rule for the benefit
of first high students:
Any student who receives a yearly
average of 85 per cent will be exempt
from examination in that subject in
June, provided he has no failure or
condition in another subject, and that
his home work is faithfully presented
to the teacher. Further, the student
must retain his average of 85 per
cent during the third quarter and
have a high attendance record.
Those receiving under 70 in any
CLASS OFFICERS
subject at any time must take all the
4-A—Arthur Linz, President
examinations. In subjects such as
Wm. Earls, Treasurer
history in the first year and civics in
4-B—Robert Brand, President
the second year final examinations
Victor Nieporte, Sec.-Treas. > must be taken.
4-C—Robert Egbers, President
It is a pretty hard job to keep up
Aloysius Kenkel, Treasurer
an "eighty-five" average when aver4-D—Edwin Heilker, President
ages are as slippery as eels. Like a
Lawrence Dupree, Treasurer
weak, rare plant they are hard to
3-A—Leonard Jacob, President
maintain, but the fruits, ah!—John
Albert Folders, Secretary
Healy.
Edw. Brueggeman, Treasurer
3-B—John Brennan, President
Alvin Ostholthoff, Secretary
Bernard Feli.x, Treasurer
3-C- Andrew Schmidt, President
ADDRESSES HIGH SCHOOL
Bernard Burke, Secretary
AT MASS OF HOLY
Arthur Scherer, Treasurer
GHOST
3-D- •Gordon Carberry, President
John Anton, Secretary
On Friday morning, September
Louis Krue, Treasurer
24th, the Mass of the Holy Ghost was
2-A- -Paul Steinkamp, President
celebrated in St. Xavier's Church.
Louis Groeniger, Secretary
The large body of high school stu2-B- Harry Landenwitsch, President dents attended, seeking the Holy
John Galvin, Secretary
Ghost's aid for tho school year al2-C—Edward McKenna, President
ready upon them.
Howard Imwalle, Secretary
The Rev. Joseph P. Francis was
Joseph Schneider, Treasurer
celebrant of the Solemn High Mass,
2-D—Laurence Quill, President
with Rev. R. B. Walsh, S. J., assistJoseph Van De Ryt, Secretary ing as deacon and Mr. Nicholas Mann,
2-F—Thomas McEvilley, President
S. J., as sub-deacon. Our president.
Edward Hettiger, Secretary
Rev. Hubert F. Brockmann, S. J.,
Edward Graham, Treasurer
gave an impressive talk. The point
2-E—Edward Totopp, President
which he stressed was t h a t each sinJoseph Funke, Secretary
gle year of our education is an imJack Conroy, Treasurer
portant and vital unit in our training
Temporary officers have been ap- and development as a whole. "Edupointed'"'for first high until these cation," he said, "is what distinclasses become better acquainted with guishes us from the inferior animal
each other.
by refining our human sensibilities
1-A—Robert Ryan
and directing our actions; and as the
l-B—Charles Kleiner
value of our contribution to nation
1-C—Stanley Meihaus
and church depends upon the depth
l-D—John Hughes
of charity and justice incorporated in
1-E—Robert Koch
our characters, we should be sincere
1-P—Arthur Fischer
in our efforts during our scholastic
1-G—Edward Churchill
yeai's.
"Co-operation through work and
prayer
with our teachers and direcSPECIAL ORDER FOR FIRST
tors is what is expected of each one."
FRIDAYS
cers, Friday, September 17.
Very
close elections were held in some
classes indicating the popularity and
qualities of leadership possessed even
by defeated candidates. Election to
a class office is considered quite an
honor, inasmuch as it indicates a recognition of the student's good qualities by the members of his own class.
All the officers elected were approved
by the faculty after their election.

PRESIDENT

DR. GERINGER CHARGED
The following will be the schedule
WITH NUTRITION
on first F r i d a y s :
Mass and Holy
INSTITUTE
Communion a t 8:30 a. m. for those
The nutrition class, which has done
so much good in the p a s t year, has
again been organized. Dr. Albert C.
Geringer will be in charge and will be
assisted by Miss Schultheis. The class
will be organized as soon as every
student can be weighed. The class is
for the benefit of the students and
everyone should co-operate by attending all the classes and following
the instructions given them as to diet.
—Alvin Ostholthoff, 3B.

who cannot attend Mass a t their own
parish. All must be a t school at 9:00
o'clock. Class begins a t 9:30. The
rest of the schedule is regular.—John
Anton.
Telephone, Canal 4463
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Mr. Edward K. Roth, and about fifty
ambitious young actors answered t h e
summons. Through graduation, the
club lost nearly all of , its brilliant
stars of last season's plays. To fill
in tho gap, however, the following
new members were admitted to the
club:
Howard Meiners, F r a n k l i n
Fisher, Raymond Griffin, A r t h u r Linz
and Daniel Tobin, all of whom saw
active service in plays last year.
This year the club intends to give
several plays and the entire school is
eligible to try for the parts. As soon
as any Senior or Junior is selected as
a character in a play, he is eligible to
join the Dramatic Club. Juniors a r e
especially encouraged to try out for
the plays in order that next year's
club will have a strong foundation.
Last year the Dramatic Club was organized by Mr. Roth, and through his
untiring cfi"orts the club was a worthy
success and now gives promise of becoming a permanent institution in the
school.—."Vrt Linz.
quite a treat. It lasted three days
and consisted of genuine Indian w a r
dances, races, bucking contests, baseball games and other sports.
One of the finest features of camp
life, I believe, is its lack of a bard
and fast schedule. Tho campers arose
shortly before seven, after which
most of us attended Mass and r e ceived Communion daily. The meals
wore served at eight in the morning,
twelve noon, and five-thirty in the
evening. The mornings were given
over to chatting, card playing, pool,
tennis, letter writing and the like occupations. Riding was the afternoon's
bill of fare, while after supper we
would sing, shoot billiards, play basketball or hold an indoor r o d e o — a
kind of indoor sports contest with a
prize for the winner.
Lemonade,
pop, ice cream, and other refreshments would cool us off during the
evening. We retired a t nine-thirty.
Some of us had always one t h i n g
to r e g r e t ; it was so h a r d to keep
silence in the dormitory. But if you
have ever had a helf-asleep Jesuit
prefect in the n e x t room i n t e r r u p t
your bedtime conversations, you
would not care to make further disturbance unless, of course, you enjoy
standing outside in your pajamas, in
bare feet, on a cement sidewalk,
while the cool night breezes of the
prairie blow over you for two hours.
But silence is a trifling inconvenience
as long as you can have plenty of fun
during the day without "raising c a i n "
a t night. If you are a regular fellow
and want to have a good time, I advise you to go to Camp de Smet n e x t
summer.

-^^——J
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By RICHARD SHIELS
Drowsily we peered out of our windows to receive our first impressions
of the West. After two days and
three nights of riding in the private
car of the Catholic high school students bound for the Jesuit students'
summer camp at Saint Francis Indian Mission, South Dakota, we were
sidetracked at the little prairie town
of Kilgare, Nebraska. It is called a
town more out of courtesy than in
fact, since it is rather a prairie center
with a drug store, lumber yard, and
a few houses.
We piled into five waiting machines
which sped us off to camp headquarters at the Mission sixteen miles off.
Houses along the road were usually
about two miles apart. Across the
prairies scarcely a dwelling could be
seen though here and there are a few
cattle, perhaps a ranch of horses, and
wide fields of golden wheat and fresh
corn.
After Holy Mass and a wonderful
breakfast cooked by two Franciscan
Sisters, who assist the Jesuit Fathers
in the work of this school for the
redmen, we donned riding togs and
rushed to the corral to pick a horse.
Confusion reigned at the corral;
for former campers sought their old
familiar steeds of last year, while the
new arrivals wanted not only horses,
but equipment, riding lessons, and
much other nonsense which only a
tenderfoot can demand. I, among
others, was thrown the first day. Every horse seems to be a bronco to the
inexperienced rider. After lunch we
were rewarded for our rough treatment in the saddle by a swim in the
White River, six miles from camp.
The beginners quickly mastered
their mounts, so that we were soon
able to take long trips. During the
summer we traveled over 1000 miles
and half of this distance was on
horseback. We visited the Bad Lands,
Black Hills, Valentine, White River
Rodeo, and other points of interest.
The Rosebud Reservation headquartei's' celebration held on July 4 was

IN MEMORIAM
The faculty and student body
wish to express their sympathy
to Ralph Heile whose mother
died during the summer and to
Clifford Offutt, whose brother
died during the past week.
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A SKETCH OF THE WORLDS HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION
Human Documents
BY REV. F. A. FINN, S. J.,
. One of the red letter days of my
stay in Miami during the past winter
was the 17th of March. Some IrishAmericans of Miami Beach had arranged for a banquet on t h a t day
in honor of St. Patrick. F a t h e r McLaughlin, my lovable Superior who
seemed to be always on the lookout
to find out what bis subjects wanted
and to let them have it, asked me to
attend. As a rule, I do not care for
banquets. They bore me. However,
on this occasion I was really anxious
to go. I wanted to find out what
manner of Irish-Americans they had
in the sunny South. I had been in
Miami during the preceding winter,
and I had been somewhat depressed
to notice how little sign there was
in t h a t lovely Southern land of the
activities of the fighting race. B u t
a year in Miami is as a thousand years
in other places. A change had come
and so had the Irishmen. If there
was to be an Irish celebration in
Miami I wanted to be strictly in it.
So I went. Entering the banquet
hall—it was, I believe, a t the Biltmore
Hotel—I was dazzled by the splendor
of the scene and of the assembly.
There appeared to be about three
hundred people there, and a finer
type of the Irish race I never saw
gathered together. They were, for
the most part, the children or grandchildren of Irish emigrants; but Irish
emigrants who had come and conquered.
They were cultured, and
t h e y had kept the Faith. Many and
many an Irish banquet I had attended, b u t never one like this. Perhaps,
the most impressive thing in all the
proceedings was the a r r a y of speakers.
Schwab, the steel magnate, was
the first and possibly the leading
speaker.
The Reverend
Francis
I)uffey, the most famous of all army
chaplains, was another orator of the
day. Jimmy Cox—our own Jimmy
Cox—had them spellbound by his wit,
humor and eloquence. Furthermore,
one or two of the most prominent men
in Miami—men of affairs, men of millions, favored this favored assemblage with addresses. All the speakers were acclaimed lustily by the
t h r e e hundred ladies and gentlemen
seated at the board. All the speakers, I might add, impressed me most
favorably. But t h e r e was one guest
t h e r e whom I shall never forget; one
who made no speech.
The Toast
Master announced his presence, and
asked him to arise and make his bow
to the assemblage. He arose, a young
m a n over six feet in height with the
freshness of color t h a t we see in the
y o u n g people j u s t arrived from Holy
.Ireland, and made his bow. The a p plause which greeted him was striking. No man who had appeared before t h a t chosen board of banqueteers
— w h e t h e r statesman or millionaire—
received anything like t h e acclaim
awarded him. T h a t man was Gene
Tunney, heralded, as I write this
morning, as t h e king of pugilists.
Mr. Tunney's apearance intrigued
me. I had m e t him once before. On
my way to the Roman Pools I had
noticed a young m a n arrayed in bath-

ing togs vigorously punching a bag
nf:ar the entrance, and on the grounds
of that famous pool, yesterday a thing
of glory; today a mass of ruins. I
had stopped to look at him. A friendly stranger informed me, "That is
Gene Tunney. He is getting ready
for a fight down here. Tunney is
some fighter." I paused to look at
Gene Tunney. I had always taken a
mild interest in prize fighting, and it
struck me that I had heard the name
somewhere before.
So I gazed at
the young man for a few moments
with some interest.
His face, I
thought, was not the typical face of
a prize fighter. There was nothing
brutal about it. I have seen pictures
of gi-eat men of the Church with more
typical fighting faces than Gene Tunney's. On the contrary, he had the
face of a thinker: and there was a
certain modesty in his manner that
one is not accustomed to associate
with the protagonists of the ringside.
The last thing I would have found in
this first study of Mr. Tunney was any
evidence of brutality. He looked like
a gentleman—even in swimming togs.
Now it so happened t h a t when Mr.
Tunney arose at the banquet and
made his bow I was seated in the
company of Mr. McCarthy, one of
the realtors of Miami Beach, who,
with his wife and family had shown
me many kind attentions during my
stay in the Southland. Mr. McCarthy, as Gene Tunney modestly effaced
himself after his bow, proceeded to
give me some information about the
popular young man. 'Gene Tunney,'
he said, 'is one of the best loved men
on Miami Beach. He has the entree
to all circles. He is welcomed everywhere, and, he is also a very good
friend of mine. In the city of New
York h e ' h a s the same high standing.
The finest people in Gotham are only
too glad to put their boys under the
athletic direction of Gene; for they
know that he is a man of the highest
morality and of the highest ideals.
They know t h a t their boys will come
back from Mr. Tunney all the better
for their contact w t h that young
man.*
For my own part, I am always glad
to hear of honorable men. A t once
I become vastly intrigued. I wanted
to know more of Gene Tunney. He
had the height and the appearance of
a hero and, if Mr. McCarthy was correct—and I had every reason to believe his word—Gene had the character and the personality of a hero.
He at once becomes a member of t h a t
class-—few and f a r between—that I
was anxious to meet.
Later on, as the banquet advanced
to its happy ending, Mr. McCarthy,
who had left our table for a moment,
returned saying t h a t he m e t Mr. Tunney and t h a t Mr. Tunney, who had
read many of my books, was most
anxious to meet nie. Presently we
were seated n e x t to each other, and
I had the happiness of grasping the
hand destined t o bring the world's
famous champion. Jack Dempsey, to
defeat. The few moments I had with
him on that occasion impressed me
with his extreme modesty.
I did
not know then, as I know today, t h a t he was a product, like two
famous cardinals and the equally fa-

mous Al Smith, of the streets of New
York: that he was born in Greenwich
Village. The streets of New York
are to me a thing .of enchantment.
O'Henry, t h a t wonderful dreamer of
dreams, has called Manhattan, if I
remember the phrase ai-ight, Bagdad
on the Subway. He has shown in
many of his marvellous stories the
romance of our g r e a t metropolis.
Nor is this to be wondered at. Truth
is stranger than fiction: and we do
not need to draw upon our fancy to
discover in our great city men and
adventures, the romance of whom and
of which dizzy the imagination.
I
have in mind as I wi-ite a dear friend

WHERE
SOME FORMER XAVERIANS
ARE WORKING
Reports reaching the college authorities show t h a t a large percentage
of the class of '26 are continuing
their studies in professional schools,
while others are toaching or have entered business.
Five Xaverians are in the Harvard
College of Law: Irving H a r t and Ray
Huwe of the class of ' 2 3 ; Philip Kennedy and John Murray of the class
of '25, and Thomas Manion, '26.
Edward Babbitt, Fred Lamping,
Fred Roister and Earl Winters of the
class of '26 are enrolled in the college of Law of the University of Cincinnati. Ralph Kohnen of the same
class is studying law a t Georgetown
University.
Francis Arlinghaus, James Glenn,
Murray Paddock and Jacob Weiner
of last year's class are teaching at St.
Xavier High School and another of
their classmastes, Edward Dwyer, is
teaching near Chicago.
Theodore Rolfes, ' 2 6 ; William Le
Saint, ' 2 9 ; Edward Wieber, '29, and
Richard Deters, '28, are at the Jesuit
Novitiate at Milford, Ohio. Joseph
Collins, ' 2 6 ; Austin Welch, ' 2 8 ;
Joseph Urbain, '28, and Paul Brophy,
'28, have begun their studies for the
priesthood at Mt. St. Gregory Seminary, Mt. Washington, Ohio.
Others who have entered other seminaries are Jerome Huermann, ' 2 8 ;
William Peiper, '28, and August
Muench, '28.
Sylvester Schmid, '26, and Edward
Wolterman, '29, are enrolled in the
school ofdentistry of Indiana University.
Robert Brunsman, '26, is doing advertising work in Chicago, and Herbert Barnhorn, '26, is connected with
a bank in Cincinnati. Joseph Cahill,
'26, is to be found a t Mullane's Candy
Shop; Bernard Coughlin, '26, is practicing law in Maysville, Ky., and
Joseph Farrell, '26, is an executive of
the Goodyear Rubber Company in his
home town, Akron.
Thomas Mussio, '26, is assisting his
father at the King Bag Company, and
William Savage, '26, is located .with
a card distributing firm. Robert Vollman, '26, is associated with his father
in the shoe business and Charles
Walsh, '24, is in the soap line. Harold
Welge, '26, is engaged with the City
Ice Delivery Company.

of mine in New York who is big physically, absolutely fearless and the incarnation of kindness to children and
to all weak things. He has a lovely
wife and a lovely family. He is a t
once simple and big. This man gave
me the inspiration for the leading
character in my story. Lord ountiful.
He is a product by birth and training
of Hell's Kitchen—accredited by the
great world as the most godless section in the United States; possibly,
in the world. Some day, I hope to
write something about him.
When I left the banquet, my mind
was filled with pleasant memories.
The three hours spent at the board
had flown on golden wings; and the
one outstanding memory t h a t I carried away was the memory of Gene
Tunney. He had caught my fancy a t
once and has held it to the present
gioment.
We were both, as it happened, anxious to meet each other again; and,
as it turned out, we did meet—this
time a t the Roman Pool. He was
r e t u r n i n g from a swim as I was
about to begin mine. F o r fifteen minutes we stood and talked, like the
Walrus, about many things. In this
conversational game, I am bound to
say I canried the ball nearly all the
time myself.
Mr. Tunney seemed
anxious t o get my ideas on athletics,
on success in games and sports; and
particularly he was keen to learn the
dangers attending any sort of supremacy in the sporting world. He
was all modesty and deference. He
was a good listener. But what struck
me most about him was the expression
of his face. He looked you straight
in the eye. However, t h a t does n o t
give one the correct idea of his expression.
There are may ways of

looking one straight in the eye. The
flapper does that. I might say t h a t
his way of looking one straight in t h e
eye was expressive of extreme candor.
Candor is the word. I t w a s the candor of Gene Tunney t h a t impressed
me most.
This morning when I said my Mass,
the two persons for whom I specially
prayed were, first: a good, kind,
simple priest, on eof the leading Superiors of the Brothers of Mary at
Dayton, Ohio, who has just celebrated
his golden sacredotal jubilee. The
other was Gene Tunney. F o r the old
priest I thanked God t h a t there were
such men .leading such lives; for t h e
young man, I prayed t h a t the candor and cleanness and modesty and
faith which had carried him to t h e
World's Championship might endure
during the few hours of glory which
will likely fall to him; and be with
him after the loss of this bubble r e p utation to the end of a long life
stamped with the characteristics I
had noted in him in the grandeur t h a t
was once Miami.

THANKS
The dormitory students of the College of Liberal Arts are very grateful to the Devere Electric Company
for setting up a radio set in recreation .hall on the night of t h e Dempsey-Tunny bout.
i^-
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